
CALLING ALL COLLEGE-ATTENDING BIRDERS OR THOSE INTERESTED IN GETTING INTO BIRDING 

Scholarships to Attend the North Shore Birding Festival, 

December 3-7, 2020 

 

 

The North Shore Birding Festival features trips on the Lake Apopka North Shore—an Important Bird Area 

northwest of Orlando in Central Florida—that is now the top eBird hotspot in Florida. 

The festival has some fabulous young trip leaders and two trips particularly targeting students (Saturday Trip 19 

and Sunday Trip 32: Birding for Millennials and Others). Due to COVID-19 concerns, trips are limited to 10 

participants and subject to  prevailing health safety protocols including wearing face masks and social distancing. 

Orange Audubon Society (OAS) seeks to make it possible for college students to participate in its birding festival.  

• College students who are currently enrolled pay half price for field trips by using their valid student email 

address when registering. For example, full day trips that cost $70, including a box lunch,  cost college 

students $35. 

• Plus there are travel reimbursement scholarship to help defray travel and lodging costs for out-of-town 

students. These funds are donated by OAS members and other festival participants. 

• A scholarship can be used to pay for lodging (includes Wekiwa Springs State Park student cabins), airfare 

and/or ground transportation (includes car rental, mileage and tolls). 

Recipients of travel reimbursement scholarships must register for a minimum of 3 field trips over at least a 2-day 

period to be eligible for $100 scholarships aimed at enhancing the student's overall festival experience. 

 

 
 
 

https://ebird.org/hotspot/L559416


 
Applications will be accepted until all scholarships are awarded  

with a final deadline of November 26th 
How to apply 

1. Survey the festival offerings and select trips for which you would like to register.  

2. Figure out a travel budget and write out how you hope to be reimbursed, up to $100. On the Locations and 

Lodging page on the festival website are suggested places to stay. This year cabins at Wekiwa Springs State 

Park are also available (see next page for Wekiwa Student Cabin Package).  

3. Fill out this simple scholarship application, a Google Form https://forms.gle/SUT7Z6jPFRaqBzMw7, and 

hit Submit to transmit it to the North Shore Birding Festival Scholarship Committee. If you are notified that your 

application is accepted, the next step is to finalize your budget of how you will use the $100, as in the sample 

worksheet on the last page.  

4. Scholarship applications will be reviewed in the order of receipt and awards will be announced weekly until 

funds run out. The final deadline to apply is November 26, 2020, but we recommend you apply early.  Smaller 

trip sizes (a COVID-19 safety precaution) and limited scholarship funding mean that early birds (applicants) will 

have the best chances to secure preferred trips and travel reimbursement awards. Apply early. 

5. Scholarship recipients must work with Orange Audubon Society’s treasurer to submit the required paperwork: a 

travel reimbursement form, expense receipts and a W-8 or W-9 form, prior to being reimbursed. Address 

related questions to: festival@orangeaudubonfl.org or call Deborah at 407-637-2525. 

 
 

Student Youth Camp Lodging Package: 
 
While participating in the North Shore Birding Festival, stay in a cabin at beautiful Wekiwa Springs State Park for 
two to four nights (Thursday through Sunday). These primitive cabins with bunk beds are designed to 
accommodate 10 people in normal times; for our event they are limited to 3 people to allow social distancing.  
 
Reserve an entire cabin for the weekend for a flat rate of $120 plus tax. This package includes: 

• Exclusive use of a primitive cabin with a separate shared bathroom building. You may stay in the cabin 
alone or split the cost with up to 2 trusted friends. 

• Saturday or Sunday night birding walk – at the park – for whip-poor-wills and owls.  

• Free entry to the park. 
 
The Student Youth Camp Lodging Packages are not exclusively tied to the scholarship. Any student can 
purchase a cabin package. However, due to the limited availability of the cabins, cabins will be rented only to 
those registered for at least 3 different festival field trips spanning multiple days. This policy fits with the purpose 
of the scholarships — to encourage college students to experience the challenges and enjoyment of birding or 
improve existing birding skills through the festival. 
 
Note that student cabins are also being rented to other festival participants (without the free bird walk). There are 
only 13 student cabins, so please act quickly if interested. Contact festival committee chair Deborah Green at 
festival@orangeaudubonfl.org or (407) 637-2525 if you have any questions. 
 
 

https://www.orangeaudubonfl.org/festival/
https://forms.gle/SUT7Z6jPFRaqBzMw7


 

 

 
 
Reminder: In addition to the free night bird walk included in your cabin package, field trip registration is half-
price for students:  
• $70 all-day trip with box lunch - $35 student rate  
• $40 morning trip with box lunch - $20 student rate  
• $30 afternoon or night trip (no lunch) - $15 student rate 

Breakfasts and dinners are on your own. There are many restaurants and other dining options near Wekiwa 

Springs State Park. The cabin package includes free admission to the park. 
 

Note: Due to COVID-19 restrictions, cabins may be rented only once for the duration of the festival. Shorter stays at 

discounted rates cannot be accommodated. 



 

Sample Scholarship Application Worksheet 

List field trips you would like to take (minimum 3 half-day equivalent trips to apply, so you get the full festival 

experience) 

Your lodging proposal ___ For example, I will rent one of the primitive cabins for $120 plus tax for the entire festival. 

I will seek up to 2 trusted roommates to share costs. They will reimburse me. 

Total up to $100 ___  Have this roughly figured out before filling in the Google Form to apply for the scholarship 

 

 

The North Shore Birding Festival is organized by Orange Audubon Society, a Florida nonprofit [501(c)(3)], to promote an important birding area and to demonstrate the economic value of 
birding ecotourism. All proceeds go to Orange Audubon Society’s fund toward a nature and environmental education center, target site: the Lake Apopka North Shore area. We hope you 

can join us at the festival! 

Donations to Orange Audubon Society, Inc., a Florida nonprofit [501(c)(3)] organization, are tax deductible to the extent allowed by law. A copy of the official registration and financial 

information may be obtained from the Division of Consumer Services by calling toll-free, 1-800-435-7352, within the state. From outside of Florida call 1-850-410-3800. Visit 

www.800helpfla.com for help. Registration does not imply endorsement, approval or recommendation by the state. Registration no. CH2330.  
 

http://www.800helpfla.com/
http://www.800helpfla.com/

